• 12th St and Constitution Ave NW
• 13th St and H St NE
• 13th St and I St NW
• 13th St and K St NW
• 13th St – H St – New York Ave NW
• 14th St and H St NW
• 14th St and I St NW
• 14th St and New York Ave NW
• 14th St and Park Rd NW
• 14th St and Thomas Circle NW
• 14th St and Constitution Ave NW
• 14th St and Pennsylvania Ave NW
• 14th St Street Bridge NW
• 14th St and Independence Ave SW
• 15th St – K St – Vermont Ave NW
• 15th St – G St – Penn Ave – NY Ave NW
• 15th St – Penn Ave – Lower E St NW
• 15th St and Constitution Ave
• 16th St and K St NW
• 16th St and Upshur St NW
• 16th St – Harvard – Mt Pleasant NW
• 16th St and Colorado Ave NW
• 16th St and I St NW
• 16th St and Irving St NW
• 16th St and Kalmia Rd NW
• 16th St and N Portal St NW
• 16th St and U St NW
• 16th St – Military Rd – MO NW
• 16th St and Scott Circle NW
• 16th St and Alaska Ave NW
• 17th St and Benning Rd NE
• 17th St and Lower E St NW
• 17th St and Constitution Ave NW
• 17th St and Pennsylvania Ave NW
• 17th St and I St NW
• 18th St and I St NW
• 18th St and Florida Ave NW
• 19th St and Benning Rd NE
• 19th St – Penn Ave – H St NW
• 19th St and K St NW
• 20th St and Constitution Ave NW
• 21st St and K St NW
• 23rd St and Constitution Ave NW
• 24th St and Benning Rd NE
• 2nd St and H St NW
• 3rd St and New York Ave NW
• 3rd St and Constitution Ave NW
• 3rd St and H St NE
• 3rd St – H St – Mass Ave NW
• 4th St and New York Ave NW
• 5th St and H St NE
• 6th St and M St NW
• 7th St and Pennsylvania Ave NW
• 7th St and H St NW
• 7th St and Independence Ave SW
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- 7th St and New York Ave NW
- 7th St and Rhode Island Ave NW
- 7th St and Frontage Rd SW
- 8th St and H St NE
- 9th St Ramp and NY Ave NW
- 9th St and Mass Ave NW
- 9th St and Constitution Ave NW
- Alabama Ave and Branch Ave SE
- Benning Rd and Minnesota Ave NE
- Benning Rd and Oklahoma Ave
- Benning Rd and Kenilworth Ramp
- Benning Rd and East Capitol
- Canal Rd and Chain Bridge Rd NW
- Canal Rd and Foxhall Rd NW
- Connecticut Ave and Oliver St NW
- Connecticut Ave and Calvert St NW
- Connecticut Ave and Cathedral NW
- Connecticut Ave and Florida Ave NW
- Connecticut Ave and Macomb St NW
- Connecticut Ave and Military Rd NW
- Connecticut Ave and Van Ness St
- Connecticut Ave – K St – 17th
- Connecticut and Nebraska Ave NW
- Delaware Ave and I St SW
- Douglas Memorial Bridge
- Dupont Circle NW
- E Capitol and 58th St
- E Capitol and 50th St
- E Capitol and Southern Ave
- E Capitol and 19th St
- First St and M St SE
- First St and N St SE
- First St and Potomac Ave SE
- First St and Rhode Island NW
- Florida Ave and New York Ave NE
- Florida Ave and Rhode Island NW
- Georgia Ave and Kansas Ave NW
- Georgia Ave and Arkansas Ave NW
- Georgia Ave and Missouri Ave NW
- Georgia Ave and NH Ave NW
- Georgia Ave and Piney Branch Rd NW
- Georgia Ave and Eastern Ave
- H St and Benning Rd and 15th St NE
- H St and Conn Ave and Jackson Pl NW
- H St and N Cap and Union Station NE
- H St and Vermont Ave and Madison Ave
- I-295 and Blue Plains (North)
- I-295 and Blue Plains (South)
- Independence and Washington Ave SW
- Kenilworth Ave and Eastern Ave NE
- Key bridge and M St NW
- MLK Ave and Good Hope Rd SE
- Macarthur Ave and Loughboro Rd NW
- Macarthur Blvd and Arizona Ave NW
- Mass Ave and Whitehaven Rd NW
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- N Cap St and Rhode Island
- N Capitol and H St NE
- NY Ave and Montana Ave NE
- New York Ave and Bladensburg NE
- N Capitol and New York Ave
- Penn Ave and Minnesota Ave SE
- Penn Ave and Southern Ave SE
- Penn Ave and 28th St NW
- Penn Ave and 2nd St SE
- Penn Ave and 8th St SE
- Penn Ave and 9th St NW
- Penn Ave and Alabama Ave SE
- Penn Ave and Branch Ave SE
- Piney Branch Rd and Eastern Ave NW
- Rhode Island Ave and Eastern Ave
- Rhode Island Ave and S Dakota NE
- Rhode Island and 18th St NE
- Roosevelt Bridge
- Route 50
- S Capitol St and Suitland Pkwy SE
- SE Frwy – Sousa Bridge – Penn Ave SE
- S Capitol and M St
- S Capitol and Atlantic St
- S Capitol and I St
- S Capitol and Southern Ave
- S Capitol and Firth Sterling
- Southern Ave and Branch Ave SE
- Suitland Pkwy and Firth Sterling SE
- Virginia Ave and E St NW
- Washington Circle
- Washington Circle South
- Whitehurst – 27th – K St NW
- Wisconsin Ave – Tenley Circle – Nebraska Ave
- Wisconsin Ave and Ellicott NW
- Wisconsin Ave and M St NW
- Wisconsin Ave and Q St NW
- Wisconsin Ave and Calvert St NW
- Wisconsin Ave and Western Ave NW